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Specialized Vocabularies
- Purpose
- Usage
Specialized Vocabularies : Rare Materials
DCRM(B): "The addition of genre/form headings is particularly 
encouraged in full-level records. These may be used to provide 
access by literary genre (e.g., Herbals, Booksellers’ catalogs) or 
by physical form (e.g., Imposition errors, Annotations). Prefer 
the terminology used in controlled vocabularies issued by the 
RBMS Bibliographic Standards Committee. Terms from other 
authorized vocabularies (e.g., the Art & Architecture Thesaurus) 
may also be used as appropriate"
 
http://rbms.info/files/dcrm/dcrmb/DCRMB3.pdf, p.24
RBMS Vocabularies
http://rbms.info/vocabularies/index.shtml
RBMS Vocabularies
http://rbms.info/vocabularies/binding/tr455.htm
RBMS Vocabularies
persistent URI
RBMS Vocabularies
RBMS Vocabularies - Usage
Providence Public Library
https://flic.kr/p/78eivd
Matthew and Heather
https://flic.kr/p/r3WhDP
RBMS Vocabularies - Usage
(Not Currently Supported)
Credits:
http://johnwright.me/blog/sparql-
query-in-code-rest-php-and-json-
tutorial/
http://apiux.com/2014/09/05/api-
design-sustainability/ 
RBMS Vocabularies : A Changing Landscape 
http://lod-cloud.net/
http://rbms.info/vocabularies/index.shtml
RBMS Vocabularies : Vitro experiment
Vitro
http://localhost:8080/vitro/
Vitro - Why Bother?
- Impressive
- Use in LD4P
- Why not share what we have locally?
Authorities as Linked Data - Benefits for Us
- Increasing locally discoverable data
- Leveraging broader/narrower/related terms
- Easier authority control?
- OLE?
